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YViPonms who liim- - Ht mlldl tho poli ¬

tical KltUHtion think tho niuMlrnn
tiokot in liKH will road MoKinloy nml

Hoosovolt tho clciiHKratio tiokot Hryiui

and Sohloy

Tho llafitiiiRH Hoconl very truthfully

Miyn Nowspapor jiublishors vory of

ton desorvo moro orodit for Htainiua in

loavinK somo iiowh Honm out of thoir
paporthan tlioy do for putting othorn

in

Dr John Watson who a fow yearn

iigo nwoko anil found hiiiim lf fumoiiH hy

writing Mcsldo tho Homilo Urior

Hush locturod in Lincoln luM ovon

iug Ho iH on hiH way to tho Pcillo
coast

Since January over 100000 wauooam
ors in tho tfroat inauufaotorioH of tho
oonnty havo hail their wanes riilhod

Whcii tliolalmriiinan boins to not
moro for hiH work prosperity for all
hisses Iuih botfun

Hon John Sherman has arrived at

Washington but it Is evident from tho
dispatches that ho is in a very precarious
condition His work is dono Ho may
linger Homo weeks or oven months but
his death will not bo unexpected at any
time Ho has lived long oiiqukIi to
know how stroiiKly his countrymen aro
attached to him

Dispatches from WashinKton today
convoy tho startling iutolllKonco that
thoro is Rravo danger of complications
with Germany ri owIuk out of tho
Samoun ditlloulties Wo shall havo no
war with Germany Tho Emporor un ¬

derstands too clearly what Dowoy and
tho othor American oillcors aro capable
of doing aided by tho mon behind tho
guns Wo do not bellovo that Ger ¬

many doslros wnr and tho United
States certainly dooB not Lot ub havo
ponco

Airs Theodoro Uiruoy in tho mothers
congress which met at Washington D

C recontlyin a very thoughtful address
struck tho keynote of tho situation
when sho said In tho homo lies tho
only solution of tho problems which con ¬

front tho world today Sho dwelt at
length on tho importance of the right
training of children as tho foundation of
all eano hopo that may bo entertained
for tho reformation of society and a
higher civilization Heautifully did she
emphasize this necessity in these words

When character building begins in tho
crado and Is given tho greatest promi-

nence
¬

in all oducatioual work thou will
cfnso tho wild mad worship of Mam ¬

mon for moro wealth will not bo ac-

cepted
¬

as a substitute for that which is
above all price a noblo manhood or wo ¬

manhood Tho question will not bo
What has hoV but What is ho

Thero is much discussion of lato
among thoso who havo investigated tho
conditions and studied tho facts regard ¬

ing tho futuro bread and moat supply of
the world O Wood Davis who is con ¬

sidered quito an authority on such mut-

ters
¬

claims that siuco tho year lbS4 thoro
has uot boon an aero added to tho worlds
aggregate bread beariug lauds except
such as can bo used only temporarily
Statistics also reveal tho fact that tho
meat supply of this country is 20 per
cent below the normal demand When
added to these conditions tho further
evident truth that Europe is incroasimr
at an enormous rate its demands upon
ns both for bread making and feeding
grains and our cattle as well that tho
area of our cultivntuble lands cannot
from this time on moro than keep paco
with increasing population hero at
home it is very evident that tho Amer ¬

ican farmer can confidently look for-

ward
¬

to a largo and steady prosperity
It is no wonder that sagacious men aro
pouring into Nebraska anxious to se-

cure
¬

title deeds to acres of our fertile
prairies They recognize that in them
at tho low prices at wlnoh they are held
aro wealth and comfort such as tho
world lias seldom offered

Tliv Suiih Motion 4

An astronomical fact now as former-
ly

¬

causing no littlo perplexity to somo
is that tho suns motion which un ¬

questionably and indisputably is ex ¬

tremely quick does not chungo tho
relative position of tho solar system to
tho fixed stars and tho constellations
moro than it actually does and thero
aro soldo who on this account aro in ¬

clined to doubt tho actnal motion of
tho sun in space

The investigations of astronomers
have nevertheless established ono thing
as certain namely that tho sun moves
through spaeo at a great speed esti-
mated

¬

by some scientists at 10 miles a
second carrying all the planets satel-
lites

¬

and other cosnrical bodies along
with it but this motion of the vast
luminary while affecting of course
the real motion of the planets in space
does not in even the slightest degree
affect tbo relative motion of sun and
planeta

Even under tho supposition of eo
great a rate as 16 mile in one second
Ibis relative position of the sun to the

Ihed Mars would nnlronoinerH declnrr
be hardly perceptible in n century on
account of tho almost hiconcoivablo
dtMamo of the latter -- tho conclusion
boliitf therefore that ninny thousandsof
ywiiM must pats boforo tho suns proper
motion in space can clinngo tho config ¬

uration of the star Rrotips

EAGAN SAYS HE FORGOT

ItiMtllliK III rnruiii S Inlrim iil ItoRitrd
lug tint Thn llmlt Clniinr

Washington March no Tho mili-
tary

¬

court m pointed to inquire into
General Miles charges concerning tho
beef supplied to tho army during tho
Spanish war had former Commissary
General luigim boforo it yesterday on
recall and also heard tho testimony of
Hear Admiral Stewart and Paymaster
Olby of tho navy and Major Hlack and
Captain lomeroy volunteer oflloers

General KigauH testimony was not
startling Ho stated that Messrs Ar ¬

mour it Co had put in a bid to sup
ply beof to bo preserved by a process of
their own but that ho had not consid ¬

ered it He also modified a former
statement to thu olToct that the 21 hour
clause in tho beof contract had crept
therein as a clerical error saying that
the multitude of matters which had de ¬

manded his attention at tho time ho had
forgotten its insertion Thoro waB an
apparent effort on tho part of Major
Lee representing General Miles to
show that Senator Ilnnnii had sought to
Influence tho contracts but General
Kagau assorted that ho did not know
tho senator and no explanation was
Hindu of tho introduction of bis name

Major Hlack and Captain Pomeroy
gave the details concerning tho condition
of the beef brought to Porto Rico on tho
steamer Manitoba Captain Pomeroy
stated that of 21000 pounds rccoiptcd
for at Ponce 1000 pounds had boon con-

demned
¬

Tlioy also detailed tho objec ¬

tions made by tho mon to the canned
roast beof

Major Hlack told of n conversation
with General Hugan In regard to tho ro
frlgerator beof in which ho quoted tho
latter as saying with an oath that ho
would havo compelled tho men to tako
tho beef

IiipriIn lll lintlfTrH
IlARMRoxviixi Mo March 00 E

Hates Sopor who is to bo hanged today
was yesterday allowed to go upon tho
scaffold and test it Ho tried tho trap
and offered suggestions to tho shoriff

Morn Hinting lit Kingston
Kinostox Jamaica March 0 An-

other
¬

riot among sailors of tho Uuitod
States loot ashoro on leave occurred
hero last night during which tho mon
fought n number of water polico and
civilians resulting in tho combatants
receiving plenty of contusions

A llii tile of llnir
Chickens aro sold by tho pieco in

Buenos Ay res They aro dressed before
being offered for sale thu only feathers
left upon them being thoso of tho tail

Tho same custom prevails in China
as to dogs where a bit of tho dogs hair
is always left on tho end of tho tail
oven when tho animal is cooked But
this is because tho Chinese consider tho
flesh of black dogs the best and most
certain to put n bravo spirit into tho
body of the eater

AiiIiiiiiIm Til lit Know IIoiiiIm
Tho Welsh mountain sheep havo ob ¬

tained legal recognition of their ability
to distinguish boundaries and thoir own
roads through their pastures One flock
of sheep fougfc a trespassing Hock and
tho court decided that tho sheep were
worth a half crown moro than others
because they knew their roads and
boundaries

ttxiilnnlvr
An ambitious young writer having

Asked What magaziuo will givo 1110

tho highest position quickest was
told A powder magazine if yon con-

tribute
¬

a fiery article

The oldest medical recipe iH said by a
French medical journal to be that of a
hair tonic for an Egyptian queen It is
dated 400 B C and directs that dogs
paws and asses hoofs bo boiled wit1
dates in oil

Wiirntrvllli
Al Lovell is sick with the measles
Horn last week to Mr and Mrs Nate

Howlott a daughter
Geo Wheeler shot ono wolf last

week and trapped another
Rev Main of Norfolk preached in

tho hall last Surdity afternoon
W P Rowlett sold 1000 bushels of

corn this week to tho sheep much
Mrs J L Lovejoy of Chadron is

visiting her brother Neil McHoath and
family

Hud Robbins has moved onto tho
Woods farm two miles west of tho
stutiou

Mr Pribenow went down to South
Omahu Tuesday with two carloads of
fat cattle

Dr Bert Reed camo up from Missouri
Valley Wednesday and drove out to
Maple Grove

Owen Bros of Norfolk shipped two
carloads of baled hay to Julesburg
Col tho first of the week

Neil McBeath has bought and taken
possession of M J L Lovejoys house
and farm lots in tho north part of
town

The Madison Creamery Co now have
their plaut at this place in running
order and will commence to receive
milk Saturday April 1

J L Ring of Battle Creek shipped
his household goods from this station
Tuesday to Columbus where ho goes to
take charge of a flouring mill

CutarrU Cuuuot lie Cured
with local applications its hoy cannot
reach tho scat of the disea Catarrh
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Ih n blood or constitutional disease and
in order to euro it you must tako inter-
nal

¬

remedies Halls Catarrh Curo is
taken internally and acts directly on
tho blood and mucons surfaces Halls
Catarrh Curo is not a quack medicine
It was prescribed by 0110 of tho best
physic a- - in this country for years
and is a regular prescription It is com ¬

posed of the best tonics known com-

bined
¬

with tho bestiblood purifiers act ¬

ing directly on tho mucous surfaces
Tho perfect combination of tho two in
grediantH iswhat produces such wonder-
ful

¬

results in curingjeatarrh Send for
testimonials free

V J Ciiknky iVs CoProps
Toledo O

Sold by druggist price 7ic
HiuTb family pills aro tlulCBt

ti4oi wjfiiy
Tho abovo greatly reduced rato has

been mado by tho Union Pacific to Cali-

fornia
¬

points Through tourist sleepers
quicker time than any othor lino

For tickets and full information call
011 V W JtNEMAN

Agent
iniln O IIi Iiir ltllnf

to tho colleo drinker Coffee drinking
Ih 1 habit that is universally indulged in
and almost as universally injurious
Have you tried Grain O It is almost
liko coffee but the effects aro just tho
opposite Coffee upsets tho stomach
ruins tho digestion effects tho heart
and disturbs tho wholo nervous system
Grain 0 tones up the stomach aids
digestion and strengthens tho nerves
There is nothing but nourishment in
Grain O It cant bo otherwise lo
and cents per paokago

Your lltM lutnrcHtH
Will bo served by making sure of health
It will bo u loss of time and money to
bo stricken with serious illnesc Take
Hoods barsapanlla and purify your
blood In this way all germs of disease
will bo expelled sickness and suffering
will bo avoided and your health will bo
preserved Isnt this a wise course

Hoods Pills aro tho only pills to take
with Hoods Sarsaparilla Price 2o

conts

44 77s Worth a
Bag of Gold tt

This applies to nothing bet-

ter
¬

than the glorious Spring
time that moves all verdure to
life and brings around the day
ewhen all humanity can have
an opportunity to cleanse their
blood and thus put into opera-
tion

¬

all the health and vigor
that is possible Everybody
naturally turns to Americas
Greatest Spring Medicine
Hoods Sarsaparilla to prepare them ¬

selves for the joys and pleasures of sum-
mer

¬

It neecr disappoints
Goitre for 42 yvnrs I hail goitre or

swellings on my neck which was illa
cotirnKlnt nml troublesome Hlictimntism
nlso annoyed me Hoods Sarsaparilla
cured me completely and the swelling has
entirely disuppeurd A lndy In Michigan
saw my previous testimonial pint used
Hoods and was entirely cured of tne smne
trouble She thanked me for recommend ¬

ing It Mns Anna Sltiieuianu 400 Lovel
Street Kalamazoo Mich

Blood Poison I ved in 0 bed of lire
for years owing to blood po3onlng that fol ¬

lowed small pox It broke out all over my
body Itching Intensely Tried doctorB and
hospitals in vain I tried Hoods Sarsapa-
rilla

¬

It helped I kept at it and was en ¬

tirely cured I could go on the housetops
and shout about It M lis J T Williams
Carbondale ln

Bad BlOO- d- Although pnt 70 years of
age I am thoroughly well It was three
bottles of Hoods Sarsaparilla that made
me vo after spending over SO In medical
attendance My trouble wus a raw sore on
my ankle Mas Louisa Mason Court
Street Lowell Mass

Kidneys -- My kidneys troubled me
and on advice took Hood s Sarsaparilla
which gave prompt relief better appetite
My sleep is refreshing It cured my wife
also Michael Hovle 3473 Denny Street
Pittsburg Pa

Rheumatism My husband wns
obliged to give up work on account of rheu-
matism

¬

No remedy helped until he used
Hoods Sarsaparilla which permanently
cured him It cured my daughter of ca ¬

tarrh I give it to the children with good
results Mrs J S McMatii Stamford ft

effoctfo Sauabmifn
mmummm

Hwd IllH cure ller lllnllic jionlrrjttliigjn3
only cutlnrllc Ui taku with llonili Sfjrlll
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PICTCH

Passenger train leaving for Colum ¬

bus at 1040 11 in connects at Colum ¬

bus with tho Fast Mail for Chicago
and all points east and south and with
oilier main line trains for all points
west

Xo change of cars between Colum ¬

bus and Chicago free chair cars ele ¬

gant Pullman sleepers and unexcelled
dining car service a la Carte plan
pay for what you get on all through
trains via the Chicago Union Pacitlc

Northwestern line
Through tickets on sale to all points

in the United Slates Canada mid
Mexico Baggage checked through to
destination F W Junkman

Agent

E The best wool properly treated will make tho best cloth and the best cloth cor- - 2
rectly tailored will make the best clothes This is the kind you get from 3IMy Tmilor1

g-- Up Stairs Mast Ulock Call and have prices quoted 3
Poor cloth will not make good clothes neither will poor wool make good cloth 3

S Note this point when ordering your spring suit 3g

111 J

Dexters

Norfolk Steam
Laundry

Goods Called for and Delivered

Satisfaction Guaranteed

Trndo from Adjoining Towns
Promptly Attended to

Telephone Ko 83

KARO BROS

Everybody wants the -- est ol
meats We make a special
effort to please our trade

Onr Shep is the Neatest
the City

Groceries
Always Fresh
and Just as
Represented

UHLES
Highest Mnrket Price Paid

Butter mid Eggs

CRSEILER
Sale and
Boarding Barn

Horses Bought and Sold

Commission

Braasch Avenue
Third ft

AT

for

on

and PHONE 44
IrojiosulK for Site fur Plllilic llullcllliR

TBKASUHY DEPAHTMEHT WinhinRUStou I C March 21 lm Sealed lro
potls wlli barrcelvcMl to ha opened at elovpn
oclock n in April 15 1SW for the tale to the
Unitril States of mutable property centrally ami
couvenieutlyllocatwl for a slto for the public
buildiiiK authorized by Act oil Congress
approved March 1 lh99 to bo eroded inNorfoIk
Nob A corner lot approximating ISO feet front
by li0 feet iu dimeutione is preferred If not a
comer lot tho property mnBt approximate 10
feet by lWfeet indlmeniountho 11W feet to bo
street frontage Eacli proposal innet bo inadu
with tho undrrttAndiiiK and agreement that if
it is accepted tho buildings and all improve ¬

ments on th property are to bo retained and
removed withlu thirty daB after written notice
by the vendor and that all expensrb connected
with furaithiiiK evidence of title and deeds
of conveyance aro to bo pad by tho
vendor Each proiiotal mntt bo accompanied
by a properly drawn diagram Hiving the
metes and bounds of tho property anil hawing
the streets around the block in which the prop ¬

erty ih situated also by a written statement in
regard to the gradrs character of grouud lor
fouudapon etc The right to reject any and all
proposals U reserved Each propositi men be
tealed marked Propotal fortuo sale of prop
ert v for o idle for the Public Huilding in Norfolk
Neb and addreed and mailed to LJ J AGE
Secretary of the Trttsnry Wellington D 0

Norfolk RA1NHOLT
ALEXANDER HEAH Prosldeot
W Cnshior

W Cashlor

National Bank
OLDEST ESTABLISHED BANKING BUSINESS IN NORTHEAST NEBRASKA

Capital 10000000
Surplus 2000000

Does a General Banking Business
-

Buys and Sells Exchange
Interest Paid on Time Deposits

Drafts and Money Orders Sold on any Point in Europe
A General Steamship and Foreign Passage Business Transacted

DIEBCTOES
UEA1P HANLON FJHALE HDCUOJ WM ZOTZ

NA HA1NUOLT JOHN HAYS VERGES COTTON

S FUESLER
Staple and Fancy Groceries

Fruits and Vegetables in Season

Fresh Bread Pies Cakes etc Constantly on hand

BRAASCH REES
DEALERS IN

1COALH GKR-A-II-
N

Exclusive ior the Celebrated Sweetwater Rock Spring Coal
best in the market

Scranton Hard Coal in all sizes TELEPHONE 61

LUIKART President
C1IAS S HRIDGE Vice President

The Citizens National Bank
Capital Surplus

Bdj- - ami sell excliaugo this and all parts Farm
--Carl AbMua Bridge

Swank Ukmmimjeh

The Zwight
Liquor Store

I Tf -

WINES LIQUORS and CIGARS

NORFOLK

EVERYTHING THE LIQUORLINE

FOR GOOD LOANS AND EASY PAYMENTS

The Norfolk Building and Loan Assn
C B DURLAND Secretary

Warners
WJII

ir rfrHf I rwm
mRAluWiTwL Jm

M raHiVt W

yafcwH m aviTWTTiitl UM
WARNER
BROS

C WALKER
DEALER IN

FLOUR - FEED
Oil and Gasoline

TELEPHONE 33

N A President
Vico

11 HUCHOLZ
E ZUTZ Assistant

A F P V H Z

H F S 8

agents

A

co

the

W JOHNSON Cashier
W BRAASCH AbST CAsniEB

50000 5000
on country of Europe Loane

Directors W Johnson Chab S C W Braasch C M
Lvikart F SESbioNS

m
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H
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Successor to
Turf Exchange

IN

M

NO

NEBRASKA

fim OPPORTUNITY I
TO GET

eRSETSJs
Free

FROM IMPBRPBCTIONS

Warners Corsets are
V7j5tandard Shaped Strikingly

Gorrect pToDate Styles
qtrisitely Pine Materials

Unbreakable Bones

60RSEXS Rustproof Steelso

The Johnson Dry Goods Company

Money to Loan
ON

Real Estate

Elkhoni B S Association

V


